Women bearing hardships during pandemic: COVID-19 disrupts care, mental health, economic security

Pop-up clinics bringing vaccines to people who need them most: Meeting people where they are on COVID-19

Innovative resources help communicate, educate audiences on COVID-19 vaccines: Science-based information can be used with general public, essential workers, health professionals
  - Free resources for vaccine education

Data from All of Us Research Program available to researchers

Q&A: 100 Million Healthier Lives provides framework through core principles: Six-year global project works to change ways people think about health, well-being, community

New round of smoking cessation campaign ads released by CDC

CDC: Exposure to violence common for teens, but can be prevented

Oregon county finds link between transportation, racial inequities

Got body odor? Don’t sweat it. Follow these tips
  - Controlling your basic body odor
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Project to update APHA member experience shares findings
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APHA In Brief
  - Workgroup: Environmental health competencies need focus on equity

President’s Column

APHA action alerts make advocacy easy: Advocacy – An important part of our work in public health

Vital Signs en Español: La importancia de la abogacía en salud pública

Affiliates

Affiliates helping bring COVID-19 vaccines to underserved groups

Affiliates in Brief
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Generic drugs offer big Medicare savings, but are not always dispensed [e6]